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when we pass into the preence cf Him who
holdeth the key to all mysteries-' Who openeth
and no man shatteth, but who also shutteth
and no man openeth.' -

" Pirst, of ail, we must not forget the con
tinuous and universal balief which prevailed
among the Jews themselves as to the origin
and history of the books of the 01d Testament
Scriptures. Thia testimony has a high import-
ance for two reasons, among others:-(l) It
was to the Jewish people, as St Paul reminds
us, that these Oracles of God were committed
by God Himself, intrusted to their keeping for
the benefit of the human race. It would, there-
fore, b. in the highest degrea improbable,
though, of course, not impossible, that they
should have beau left in ignorance, and to have
bien entirely mistaken as to the authorship
of some of the principal books of the Bible, and
as to the character of the earliest of ail.
(2) But, further, it is surely very diffloult to
believe that with the perfect knowledge of
their own language, possessed at least by some
of the learned men among them, thair Gama-
liais and Hilloas, or St. Paul himmelf, an Habrew
of the Hebrews, they should not have obe»
able to discover those diffarences of style and
expression to which attention is now drawn,
and sbould have attributed to Moses books
writien many canturies lator-~'00 or 800years
after Moses bad passed away. It would be as
if the most educated and learned men of our
day ware to attribute to Chaucer the laet pom
of Robert Browning, or to mistake a volume of
modern travel for an Anglo-Saxon chronicle
The triumph and scorn with which such mis-
takes would be derided in the next issue of our
monthly magazines finde its connterpart in the
spirit of the German critios, who tell us that
through the whole Christian ara, and for cen.
turies before Christ, men have been attributing
to Moses books' whoe language and contents
alike proclaim them to b the product of an
anonymous compilor of the Captivity. But let
us pursue our parallel a little further, and sup-
pose that some three centuries after our own
time a critio of that day should find in some
library of the twenty-second century a book
purporting to b the poems of Chaucer, but
written in the language and -Spelling of the
reign of Victoria; he might at once proclaim
te the world, as a discovery of the highest
criticim, that the Pilgrimage to Canterbury'
was not the work of Chaucer after ail, but the
production of some anonymous writer of the
ninateenth century. Yet we are all familiar
with the fact that such editions of Chaucer are
ln existence, and might hereafter b. fuund,
where, for the benefit of the unlearned, or the
comfort of the general reader, the language has
been thus modernized, and notes and commente,
added to explai» what might still ramain
obscure. May not some such change have
passed upon the books of Moses and would
they not ramain the books of Moses still ? May
not snob work as this have been don. by
ESar or some later comier ? I make no claim
to any Hebrew schoLarship such as would
enable me to determine whether the facto of
the case admit of this solution; but if I am con-
fronted by an assertion that they do not, in the
judgment of the modern critice, I sbould still
make my appea from the Oxford Professors Of
to-day to the learned Hebrews of two thousand
years ago, Bot to speak of still bigher author-
ities, and continue to believe, until furnished
with absolutely demonstrative evidence to the
contrary, that the books of Moses are in some
very ral sense the books of Moses still.

" In documenta so ancient it is impossible
but that there muet b. obscurities and difficul-
tics, and that facts may be presented in a lessg
clear and systematie manner than would b the
case in a writing of much liter date. But
surely they are real facts and real personalities,
although they are seen looming through the
haze of a far-off antiquity; and to to sY that
they are mythical is, at the leat, an un-

fortunate expression, which it is ta be sincerely
hoped the able esayist will more .learly
explain to us, or parhaps withdraw in favor of
a less ambiguous expression.

" At a time like this it is impossible not to
remember that about thirty years ago a pub
lication was launchaed upon the world under
the nme of ' Essaye and Reviews.' I do not
mean to liken the Oxford volume tothat pub.
lication, It is widely diffarent in its temper
and in its spirit. Tho relation if the one to
the other is not unlike that of the earliest essay
in that once notorious book to.the other essaye;
yet the writers of that volume also were no
doubt actuated by excellent motiveF, They
desired, as they told us, te 'illustrate the
advantages derivable to the cause of moral and
religious truth from a free handling in a beom-
ing spirit of subjecta peculiarly liable to suffer.
as they thought by the repetition of con.
ventional language as from traditional mathods
of treatment' Mny of us are old enough to
remember the excitement which followed upon
this publication, and the prolonged controveray
to which it gava rise. A large part of the
arguments and statements which are to b
found almost month after month in our maga-
zines made their appearance in those essay
imported from the same sources which stil
furnieh material fer publications of a similar
character at the present time. The book, how-'
ever, had only a brief notoriety, and although,
unhbppily, we owe to it some shipwrocks of
failli, it made no impression whatever on the
balief of the Church at large as regards the
Holy Soriptures. The present revival of thel
Smie kind of criticism will, in ail probability,
run a similar course. Thirty years more and
it too will have passed into oblivion. It will
provoke controversy, it will unaettle many
minds, and it may persuade,a few. Bat when
the controversy bas subaided, and the books
and magazines have disappeared, the faith of
the Church will ramain unchanged, in the
enigili sud authorit>' cf tha vriLLe» Word o!
God. Sch speoulations and discussions under
various forma have fcund occasional -expression
in the Church from the daya of Origen down.
ward to the presant time. It le nany half-a.
century aince Bunsaen, propounded, or repeated,
the theory as to the unhistorical and mythical
character of the firet eleven chapters of Genesis,
It is more than a century since the Elohist and
Jehovist were introduced to the world as the
ral authors of the Book of Moses. A little
later ihe Deutaoronomist was added as having
exercis.d a powearful influence upon these and
other portions of Holy Soripture. Last of ail
came the Codifying Priest to give hia own par-
ticular coloring to the sacred records. Snch is
the point which bas now been reached by
modern critics in endeavoring to account for
the composition of the ioly Soriptures.

And yet this century of criticism las pro-
duced very little fruit. A vigorous and pro-
gressive band of thinkers and writers are its
confident exponents, bnt their followers do not
appear to increase with any alarmin rapidityg.

"We can well afford to wait for what the
future will unfold. We have no wish to stifle
inquiry nor to hinder « the fair and frank dis
cussion of those questions which Biblical
criticism has been raiing.' Our cry ie for ail
light; but we refuse the colored glaa through
whch the modern critics would , admit its
entrance. We believe that beyond their glas
thera are forme and objecta with which we
bave been familiar from our childhood, and
which we desire etili to sea. It is truc that
some ol them are so far away from us that we
only sea them dimiy through the distant haze
which half reveals and half conceale. Borne
times we may mistake their true dimensions
and proportions, but we know that they are
real, though obscure; for the Master of the
land han told us se, and we oau trust His word.
And.in that trust we are content to rest. Even
now the moontide haze adds a abeauty Of ils

own; but when it lifts, in the evening of the
world'. long day, w know that we shall Se all
clearly, for wa shall see Him as He i.

" In that day we may find, and it will hardly
surprise us, that the veritable mythe are the
Elohist. the Jehovist, the Dautoronomiet, and
the Codifying Priest; and after ail that' noch
did walk with Gad, and was not, for God took
him,' and that Noah baing warned of God pre
pared an ark for the eaving of his louse.-
Family Churchman.

BOME MISS1ONARIES

In these days when ' many run to and fro,
and knowledge is increased;' whcn missionary
zeal and activity are se greatly on the increase,
Iho Christian Church everywhare ia full of je>
and rejoicing, giving God thanke for ' waters
in the wilderness and streams in the deaert,'
for diffloulties removed and a highway and a
way opcned, as by miracle, in ma'ny a foreign
field. And all Christian people delight to hon-
or the noble mon and woman who bave gone
forth, called of God, to take part in sucb mighty
works.

While we think on thasa things, rendering
'honor to whom honor is due,' we would also
remember those who ara suraly as clearly
called of God, equally doing the will of God in
the home field' Specially among thm we love
to think of those in quiet country places, saat-
tered here and thora, soparatcd one far fiom
another, upon whom somatimes falla the care
of mainy chureoes, Oh their long Sabbath
day's journeya from one appointment to meet
another, over our uncivilized country roada,
they repeat the exparience of the great mission-
ary apotle, ' in journeyings of tan,' in wori-
nes and painfulnes, inwatchings often,' in cold
and hat; and sometimes, owing to bad roada.
open vehicles and distance from the church,
may find gathered togather literally the ' twec
or three' of the promise.

To suh the outlook must often sem very
discouraging. It ls i.o natural te desire to sec
of the resulta of one's labor, yet while the
husbandman, waiting with snob long patience,
may ba able to sea no fruit thora is a hopeful,
bright aide in the steadily growing warmth of
appreoiation and affectionate regard for the
faithful minister, often evidencel in words of
hearty commendation dropped hare and there,
proving increasng confidence.

The mera long continued thesa faithfal min-
istrations the brighter grows the bright aide.
Whcn a people feal thus toward a man then is
the time he may do thea good; for the more
w know and love the more we are able to
trust, and the more willing to listan and b
guided. And even though one sec but little of
results, though 'one soweth ad another
reapeth,' his people shall ha willing, in the day
of his power, and at the grand harvest of in-
gathering, ho that soweth and ho that reapeth,
ail workers in the Lord's vinayard shal rejoice
together, when 'the kingdome of the world
shall become the kingdoms of the Lord and of
his Christ.'-S. in Bouthern Churchman,

A Clerical suhscriber in Huron Diocese
writes: " I am much dolighted with the paper.
It contains the very kind of reading car people
need, and I propose making an effort to have
more of the familles la this parisb aubsaribe for
it."

Lm is no idle dream, but a solmn reality
based on and encompassed by eternity. Find
out your work, and stand to it ; the night
cometh when no man can work.-Caryle.

A man is born to expend avery partiolé of
atrangth that God bas given him, in doing the
work ho finds ha ie fit for.-Pac$o Churoman.
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